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RULE FOR LIVING
Be big enough to live the life .God gave you,
Untouched by petty aelfl_hneRs and IlreedStand free from foolish habits which enKlave you,
Be big enough to meet your greateRt need,
Be big enough to Ipeak the tJ'uth-and live It,
Hold your Ideal I though the heavena fallExpect no quarter, yet be quick to give itBe big enough to heed the humbleat call.
Be big enough to Imlle, when all about you,
Your very world Ilea crumbled In the dUKtHave courage to fight on when your friends doubt you,
Be big enough to keep your faith and trUKt.
Be big enough that chanll'lng year may find you,
Regrettlnll not the ones you've left behlndBe gulck to throw 011' prejudice whkh blndl you,
Be big enough to keep an open mind,
Be big enough to lay-I waa mistaken,
Be slow to take otl'en_e, quick to fOI'll'lveLet pity, jUltice, love-In your heart waken,
Be big enough, and kind enough, to live,
-Tramp Stun,

GIJ'TS THAT BIlNIlJ'IT FOR ETERNITY
It will loon be time of the year when many people
make riftl, Why not look to the moral good of the
recipient? Outlide of the Bible itlelf, what better gift
could you give a friond than a booklet which wlll help
him underltand it? Our booklet, HOW TO RIIAD THE
BIBLE WITH PLIlASl1R1l AND PROJ'IT, formerly
called, Gulde Through Bible History, wlll be oiT the prell
fometime the ftrat of December, See advertisement elle.
where'in thi.. paper, Thll wlll be the third and reviled
edition, One copy, 811 centl j 8 copiel, $1; 12 copiel, $3,60,
'lll poltpaid, It il not only a very acceptable book to any
Ohriltian, but makel a ftne book to hand to intelllgent
llutliderl or denominational people,
The book, OHU.OH OJ' OHRIST, 360 pagel, 11 11,110
in itl third edition, AImOlt every dllTerence between the
true Ohurch and denominationl 11 dilculled, giving ftrat
their arrumentl, then what the Bible layl, Ilvery young
preacher will get from it very valuable informat:on for
hil work, Every elder often needl the information for
hll talkl, Every lntelllgent member will be beneftted
and prepared for conversationI with the enemy, An in·
dflx at the end makel it euy to ftnd dilcullionl on any
lubJect with loripturel, Price, '1.150,

And while you are making giftl, thOle of you who are
oppoled to compromlle or lurrender, could you not do
much good to friendl you love IN THE CHl1RCH, by
lending them the Macedonian Call for a year? We are
Itlll lending the M, C, to hundredl FREE to educate
them, and we have done much &:.ood thereby, Why not
make the paper Sl1RIl for eight pagel thil coming year,
by lending III large a gift III pOllible to it? Remember,
thll donation is not to the pub' Iher but to the Ipreading
of information which brethren should have, I give a
week of my time every month to thil work of saving 11
remnant, What are you doing?
Do It NOW, Don't wait tl1l the middle of Decem·
ber,-Publilher,
PALMYRA BIBLE READING
,\It,'"ti,," is "11"1' mOl'" ('I1II ..d to thiK lI"ol'il II"hi,'h is I"
stlll't ()1'1'l'lIlbi'I' :10, 111111 ('Olllilllll' t"11 1I".,.,lls. 'I'h., I'lltil"',
lIibl,' lI"ill h,' "lIl1sid"I,,'d IIl1d tllll~ht. Th"I'" lI"ill Ill' o\'el'
li,.J()U 1'('\'il'lI' 1I'II'si iOlls. lOll l'I'I'itlll iOlls. t hllllsllilds 01' I'(HII·
1I11'Ilts 111101 1I1111'h histllril'lIl ,'hlll't 11"01'11 "lJI'I'I'illll' hihli"111
h ist on'.
fl';lIrd IIlldl'IItHIl will "list 1'1'''111 :j;.J.,;O III :j;,i.,-'U 111'1,'11'1'1'1<.
/'IIIIlI,ITII 11111,1' hI' 1'I'II,'h,'d hy hilS 1'1'''111 /'lloli, Illd., 01'
],olli"'ill,', 1\,1'. Jo'OI' illl'Ol'lllllli"ll 1101011"'" II. IIl'ittoll flos1011, l'IIII1I~'I'II, lild., III' th,' IITilt'I'. E..\1. XI'I'I'. :-i1'1I' ('IIStit', Illd.

KANSAS CITY BIBLE READING
Thl'l'I' lI'ill h.. IIhllllt II Illllllth 01' flihl,' 1"'llIlitll: lit ~lith
IIl1d Spl'lll'" ('hlll'l'h, KIIIlSIIS City, Mil" h"l:illllilll: IIhllllt
,/1111. 1:/, .\~ WI' ('1111 lI11t 111111' 1111 the IIi hiI', II'.' 1'11111 III
til 1«' Ihllt II'hil'h lI"ill h,' 01' II1os1 pl'II,'lil'lIl \'lIlul' to II
1:1'11"1'111 IIl1di"II"I'. WI' shllil pl'ohllhl,I' pilI ill tll'll h"III'S
('II,'h lIill'h!. Oil., ill 1111' (1101 IIlld Olll' ill Ih., :-i"II", IIl1d ill
till! dll,l' t illll' lilli,\' sllldy hlll'd"I' p"I't iOllS 01' Ih., HOllic
'I'hl' (lid Tl'sllllll"llt hi~lol'I' will Ill' ('OllSid"I,I'd, IIlld Ih,'
ppistll's 01' th(' i\'I'\\' lI'ill h',' 1'1'1101 111101 I'xl'''llld.',1. .\101'1'
llt'tllils lI'ill IJl' l:il'l'lI ill D"I'I'lllh"I' .\1. ('.-D. ,\. ~011l11l1'1'.

THE FIRST WAS LAST
Th,' (l/II'd"1l 01' Edl'll is th., hil'thpllll'" III' tillll'. 11('1'"
(lod' 1I1l1l01l1l1,,'d 1I1111l'S dOlllillioll, dl'lIlll'd his 11101'111 oldi·
Il'lItiollS IIlld ,'il"'IIIIIS('I'ihl'd his 11Illllllls. '1'11'0 sl"'I'ill,' II'I'I'S
II'I'I'C l'ho~"11 til this 1'11I1 IIlld \\'1'1'1' slIllII'il'llt t.o Sl't Ih,'
11101'111 UlliI'I'I'S(' ill lII11tioll IIlld 1111' thl' l'oUlldlltioll 01'
()J'ophl'ti., histol',I'. III thl' prililitil'l' 'hOlllll II'IIS plllllt,'d th.,
"'I'ds 01' DiI,itl" Il'O\"'l'lIlll('llt, sOl'ill1 ~("'III'it~· IIlld hlllllllll
I'pS pOllsi h iii t~'.
,
Thl'pl' \'isihll' ill lo,lIpl'1 1111 I hpilllrs 1\'1'1'., th.'I'I', A(IIIIII,
]<;\,p 1I11d thp "'!"Ill'lI1. Uod th(' jll\'i~jhl.', II'IIS thpl'" IIlso.
Thl' '1'1'1'1' 01' IIi 1'1', lit tl'lIl'1 i\'I', illl'itilll: 111101 1'1'1"'; till' 11'('p
01' d"lIlh lI"ilh its pl'ohihitioll 111101 II"hllt lI'olild 1'011011'.
Adlllll IIlld ]~I'" II'I'I'P 11'111'111,01 hilt Slit II II pl'olt'slp(1 nnd
sllll,tpd 1\ .,IIlII,,'h of his 1l1l'1I, 'I'hl' first piliI' 11'1'1'(' ("'j,,t\'r!
1'1'0111 Ih., Illlrd"Il, 1111.1 the '1'1'1'1' 01' Lil',' tl'lIl1spllllllt't! 10 Ih('
in\'isible 11'01'10.
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In justice to God, Adam and his face must die, but
through the mercy of God they live again and may be
happy. The mystic Tree marks the Alpha and Omega
of Revelation, th'e first and last of humanity, the birth
and death of time." (Rev. 10 :6.) 1'he Tree is cited only
in the first and last books of the Bible.
Redemption is for every lost soul and came through
the prospective seed of the first woman. (Gen. 3 :15. Gal.
4 :4.) The first Adam was of the earth earthy, the second
Adam was the r~ord from Heaven. (1 Cor. 15:45-47.)
God planned the end of time with reference to the begin.
ning. The creation, fall and redemption of man is seien.
tifieally, prophetically and historically linked together,
but the FIRST TUING CONCEIVED WAS THE LAST
TIlING EVOLVED-Redemption before creation.
God gets more glory from the work of the Cross than
all else combined. His love, mercy, grace and goodness
eenter.in Christ. Without Him the great multitude which
no man can number (because life is too short) (Hev. 7 :9)
would have no occasion to 'wear white robes and sing tllP
new song. God makl's mun to Irlorify"Him in redemption
but in ereution the Heavens and Firmament sheweth His
handiwork-A. It Moore, 751!) Jefferson, Kansas City,
Mo.

SIMPLIOITY 01' THI: WORD
In II forl1ll'r article the importance of the Word of
Ood wus considercd. A logical inquiry would be liS to
thc elise of unllr.rstanding such a cllolcument. This ques·
tion becomes all thc more vital becmuse of the efforts
of (,l'rtllin clllsses to rppresent. the Bible liS II mysterious
volume whieh clln be understood only by "gifted minds"
or those specilllly schooled in the IIrt of interpretlltion.
Th is idea hus bel'n respollsible for much nelrlect in thl'
reuuing of this ull.importunt Book. People reason thllt.
if it is so mysterious as to require almost superhuman
wisdom to Itet the mcallinll what is the usc of the "com·
mon run" of follls to try it. The elprgy of thl' rcliJ.(ious
world hilS been 11I1·J.(cly responsible for this state of af·
filiI'S. As long as the people generally think that onl~'
a few are qualiflell to understand anll teach the Bihll'.
they will 1I0t attempt to study for thl'mselves but will
depend upon the clerlrY for it. 'fhis is one thinlr thllt
causes and nourishes thp pastor system. The prelleher is
supposed to be better IIble to teach since "that is his busi·
ness while thl' I'est of us are just clodhoppers lind canllot
understand as he dOl'S." And as a result, the prt:llcher is
employed to do .all or most of the teaehilll{ whill· t.he IlII1>!S
is Left undeveloped. This produ('es u wide Illlp between
the professional pre/Il'her and the "laity" thllt wus nnd i>!
one. of the out>!tanding felltnres of Rome.
Now it is not contended here thut 1111 persons hllve the
slime talent nor thllt 1111 men are supposed to be t.eaeher>!
to the slime extent. The inspired writer>! huve shown
cleurly t.hat our tlliellts differ lind that some are morc
IIbl() to tea('h than others. Dut we wish it undcrstood
I.hllt tellching is 1I0t restricted to just R few professionals.
Nor is it to be construed from IIbove that the Bible is
plain and simple to the extent that no study is neeessllry.
A olume t.hut contains the government of God through
tl1l'l'e aires and thousands of years is neeessurily one of
grent prilleiples and filled with subject matter fit for the
eonsideration of the best of minds. It is only attempted
herc to show that while the Bible is thus a dignified vol·
ume and contains the subjeet matter of the gravest kind,
yet the humblest mind that reverences this volume enough
to study it will be rewarded with an understanding of its

teaehing. And let it be n~ted that study is given as one
of th~ conditions. One cannot treat the Bible lightly as
he would an ordinary news item in a daily paper and ex·
peet to grasp the sublime teachings contained. He must
study and ponder. He must eoritinue to read and COli·
sider; be willing to meditate daily and to search its pagl's
earefully. If he will do this he is bound to grow in it.,
knowledge.
.
Here is another thing that must be considered. The
Bible presents to us the divine Rnd the human sides or
salvation. There are some things that a man must do ill
order to be saved and there are some that he could not
do. These latter belong to the divine side. What GOll
has done for lIIan and has promised further to do cannot
be fully un(lerstood by us in this present state. Thus w,'
will read of mnny things in the Bible so Itreat and pro.
found thllt we will lIever fuBy understand them in this
life. But those ure things
rtaining to God and are not
thinlrs we !Ire told to do nor understand in order to be
saved. Dut the plan of salvation as it applies to OUI'
duties and manner of life is revealed in plain languag".
It means whut it says Rnd any person with mind enouRh
to be accountable at all can find what he must do to be
sa ved. And with such assuranee in view. let each olle
determine to be a constant student of the Word, If this
iij done we will be able to help each other along the path·
way of rig'hteousncss und each one will be able to gr9'"
up into Him in all things. Spiritual strength will be im·
parted llnd we will become more and more able to resist
temptation und win in the conflict against evil.-E. M.

Zen.

OO_ON SBNSI:
1)l'ur sistl'!'S lind mothers in Christ, I am writing this
to you. COI1lI', Il!t us rca son together. Are you doin~
all thut ~'Oll elln to \ceI'P yourself unspotted from the
wOl'ld f (Jus.] :27.) Arl' ~'Oll teaching your girls as you
shollhl f (l Tim. 2 :9, 10.)
From obsel'\'ation it doesn't seem that the mothel's
hll \'1' rend their Bible. It is alarming these days whllt
sCllnt elothinll' they wear-how little they think or eal'e
for exposing thl!ir nuked limbs. And the women or girls
that ean bob thcir hair, dress in men's clothing and walk
the stl'eets, hll\'p forlrotten what kind of beings they arc.
Men don't try to look like women. God surely intends
thl'l1I to (h'('ss so thllt thl'y could be told apart. (Deut.
22:5,1 Cor. ]] :1,15.) If the womall will be eontent with
wlll'rc God pllleed her ill the home, she will not only b('
hllppy h('re but in the world to come. I am sure she will
be d"inf.\' Ood's will. Your aged sister in Christ, Mrs.
J. W. Amerine.

HI: KNOWS ALL ABOUT IT
"The l'~'es of the Lord lire in every place, beholding'
the evilllnd the good." (Prov, 15 :3.)
If at nil times we would be eareful to remcmber this
one brief stlltement found in God's Wor"d, would we not
Illuny times be constrained to eu.-b the evil tendencies
and desires when tempted t.o do wrongf When members
of the ehur('h neglect or refuse to "cast of!· the unfruitful
works of darkness and put on the armor of light;" to
"put off the old mnn wit.h his deeds, and put on the new
man, which is renewed in kllowledge after the image of
IIim that created him," but try to hide their sins \ly lying
(read Col. 3 :1, 10), let them rest assurcd they can not
hide it from the Lord. We may deeeive ourselyes and
some others, but eannot deeeive Him, and He tells us that
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"All liars shall have their part in the lake that burns
with tire and brimstone."
One of Ood's prophets tells us: "The heart i~ del:eit.
i'ul above all thit1g~ aud desperately wicked: who can
know it, I, -the Lord search the heart, I h'y -the reins,
even to -ll'ive every man according to his ways, and IIC('oording to the truit of his doings." (Jer. 17 :9, 10.)
"For we must all appear before till' ,judgment Sl'lIt of
Christ; that everyone mllY receive thc things done in his
body, IIccording to that he hath done, whether it be good
or ba<;\, Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we
persuade men," (2 Cor, 5:10, 11.)
"We know that whosoever is born of Ood sinneth not:
but he that is begotten of Ood keepeth himself, llIld thllt
wicked one touche,th him not." (1 .Jer. 5 :18.)
Paul said, "I keep under m~' body, lind bring' it into
subjectioQ: Icst that by any mellns when I 11I1\'e prellched
to others, 1 '!lyself should be II CllstIlWIlY." (1 ('01'. !J :27,)
"Therefore, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh,
to live after the flesh, For if yll live IIftel' the flesh, Yl'
shaJl die: but if ye through the Spirit dtNnol,tify the
deeds of the body, ye shall live. For as mllny liS nrc led
by the Spirit of Ood, they arc the sons of God." (Hom.
8 :12, 14,)
Think of the thousands of those who lire regllrdecl liS
members of the truc church, who \ViII meet (\isllppnint.
ment when they meet the Lord in judgment lind helll' Him
SIlY unto them, "I ncver knew you: depart from me. ~'e
that work iniquity."
(Matt. 7 :21, 23,)
.Jesus sllid.
"Blessed arc the purc in hcart: for thpy s·hllll scc God."
!'lIul wrote by inspirlltion, "Unto the PUl'l' 1111 thing'S IIrc
pure: but unto them thllt arc deflle<1 lind IInbl'lil'vinlf is
nothing pure: but even thpir mind lind cnnsl:icnce is dc·
tiled, They profcss that they know Ood: but in \Vol'ks
they deny Him, being IIbominlible, lind disnbe(lient, lind
nnto cvery good work reprobllte." (Tit. I :15. Hi.)
Oh, brother, let us "examine oursclves, \l'1ll'thcr \l'e be
in the faith: prove YOUI' own sclves." "For if the rig'htcous scarcely be saved, wherc ~hllll the ungodly lind thc
sinner appear." "For not he thllt commclHlcth himself
is approved, but whom the Lord eommeIHleth." (2 Cor,
10 :18.) "For the eyes of the I,ord lire ovcr thc rightl'ous,
/lnd his ears lire open unto thcir prllycrs: but th,' fllcc of
the Lord is agninst them thllt do cvil."-l<:mily Bllkcr,
Topeka, Kans,

HOW TO READ THE BIBLE WITH PLEASURII
AND PROFIT
1'his is the nl'W title to Olll' booklet, "Ouide Throug'h
Bible History." It dwells lllrgcly on the storil's of th,'
(lId Testament and the intcresting I,'ssons thcrc for us
todlly. Thosc stories werc written for our wllrning' IIIHI
lrope, and this booklet hclps show thllt thc Old Testllment
is not a document of dr>', unintel'csting cvcnts, but (\is·
plays of human naturc in obedicncc lind disubcdicncc,
lI'ith Ood's approval 01' disllpprovlli. It is a chllracter
Mludy of man, lind a pictlll'c·book of God'~ IIttributcs, It
tries to touch 1111 promiuent storics in the Dible, lind
ijhow the reader how to get tho most out of them,
'Phe New TestunJcnt outlincs l'unl's Missionlll')' Journcys, and gives many scriptures on thc New 'I'estllment
Church,
Young prcachcrs will find muny points on Old Testament characters which will serve us II basis for many
historical sermons. Eldcrs clln muke muny short talks
by tilling in many Icssons which arc suggestcd, and adding much from other scriptures and from experience,

Bi~lc elllsses will be helpcd In their priv~te study by the
S~I'lpturcs eollccted in the Guide, It 1IIukes u missionllr\'

gl~t to lin intelligcnt friend not in the true Churl'h. it
brlllgs to thcm the Plan of Salvlltioll in u dift\'rent \VU".
, '1'hcl'e a~'e three chlll,ts of Bible IIges lind pel'iods. h
IS ~cttcr prlllted tbun for1llcI' editions, hus 116 pages, with
pl'lces: Onc copr, 35 cents; 3 copies, $1.00; 12 copics..
$~.60. ~end to D. A. Sommer, 918 Congress Aw., IndlUnapohs, Ind,

THE ROUGH DRAFT
Whut ubout preuchcrs who pretend to [ll' SIMO:\
I'~
GO~l'EL preachers of the Ch ul'l'h of Christ, \l'ho
11'111 stund b~', und with, un~' nwn it 1111 c\'il, 1IIuch less
that H. D. \Vhich hus brougbt so lIluch more tl'oublc in
this evil duy 1 ill'othcr, ~'ou urc just as guilty bcfor!' Ood
us the oncs who brought out till H. D, IIcrc is the
pl'ool': 2 J.ohll 11,. "}o'or he thu,t biddcth him Godspeed is
pl,lrtukcI' of IllS e\'ll lIN'ds." \\ hilt will be thc thllll E~1J
of ull such us brought out thllt H. IJ., lind pl','uchcrs of
the Lhurch of Christ who hu\'e stood with the1ll lind b\'
thcm Y Vnless thcy 1IIuke thcir wrongs right bcfore deutil
ovcrtakcs the1ll, Jesus slIid: "LET T1IEM ALO;\E: if
the blind leud thc blind, both shull full iuto thc ditch," .
S01lle of 1IIy ver~' best friends su~' positively ulHI emphutlcun~" 1 do NUT endol'sc thllt H. D., lind then fr01ll
whllt 1 cun scc und hell!' thc>' bend C\'CI'y clrol,t in fuvor
of thc H. D, '1'111\'1' .I~ \\' II AT II V H'I'~, boys. I thought
I hlld II right to tlllnk bettcr things of ~·O\l. ilut you
huve fuilcd 1IIC, not mc onl)', but the Lord ulso. }o'HIE~llS
lIl'e u Hnc thing, but I \l'onll ruthpr, und gludly, gi\'e (1»
e\'cry one of 1IIy ellrthl~· fl'iends 1'01' thut fl'icnd who
sticl<cth closcl' thlln II brothel'. As long liS I retuin m,\'
lIl~n.d, I would gluuly burn lit thc stuke before C01llpl'O.
1IIISIIlg one scntcncc 01' thc Lord's plun, sClI1tod with His
precIOUs blood.-Il. C. Towlcs.

1m

WHERE ARII THE OHUROHIIS DRIFTING?
It secms thut professed Clll'istiuns pref!'I' numbl'l's
ruther thun the Truth l\lu1 IIl'e getting so bl'oull-1IIindcd
thc)' will cndorse un~'thing lind c\'erything 1I11l1 spurn
those who hold fll'lllly to thc Gospel. Thel'e wns II tinH'
wll-Cn ncighbOl'ing congl'cgutions IIIIlI rcspect 1'01' cliPh
othcr lind if onc conll'reglltion hud trouble with u h)'pocrlte, sUl'l'ounding congrcgutions stuod til'm with the con.
gl'cgution having the trouble, but how is it now 1 A
prelH·her eun deceivc, borrow, rob his bl'otllcl', ignore his
ubliglltions, sow discord, und leud II fuetion-llnother big
prellchcl' clln udvise him in his cl1'ol't to prOCUl'e u 11'\tCI'
from the conll'rcgution whel'e hI' hchl me1llbl'I'ship, when
it could,not scriptuull~· be gl'unted', then IIft,'r 1111 his evil
\l'ork thut big prl'ul'hcr endorse him lind rel'ommcnd him
to thc chuI'chcs. Another so-cullcd pl'eul'hl'r c-un be a
lcudcr in u fudion with this IIl'st pl'cul'her, mukc fulse
stutcmcnts liS to how 1IIuny me1llbel'S thcy dl'l'w uwuy,
ulso fulsely stutc the tlrst pl'euehel'hud met ull his oblig'utions but $600.00 when thcy wCI'e 1IIorc thun $2,000.00,
lind completely ignored by thc borro'wl'l'. Anothcr
prcul'hcI' cun Sll~', "I stu~' out of ull such troubles ulHI tllke
110 purt in them," when u few duys beforc he hlld IIdvisccl
this lust preuchcr liS to whut to do to sWl'll theil' nU1ll·
bel'S to thl'ir fuction, Clllll'l:hcs ('llllol'SC such 1IIpn und Pllt
them on the bnl'k, Churchcs 1'1111 sur to 10J'II1 bl'cthren:
"Now we will not per1llit any onc to 1'01lle in Iwrc sturting'
tl'ouhle," but nl'c euger to helll' nil thc I'lIctionists huve to
say, dcsiring only one sidc of the evidence.
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Leaders of churt:bes snub brethren ~ho -&tantl for the
Truth alone, and they welcome in their midst factionists,
sectarians and anyone who "stands for first-principles,"
They say, "We do not like so much wrangling," when
their d~parture frOlll thl' .Truth has caused all the wrangling. Tbey wllnt to be let alone in their broad course.
The devil said to the Saviol' on one occasion, "I bcseech
thee, torment me not."
Oh, this \l'ondel'l'ul wayI' of broad-mindedness! Where
lire thc churches drifting t John sa~'s, 2 John 9 :10, 11:
:'Whosoc\'('I' transgl'esseth and IIbideth not in the doctl'ine
of Christ hath not God. He thut abidcth in the dol'trinl'
of Christ he hnth both the l"nther and the Son. If thel'e
come any unto you and bl'ing not this doett ine, receive
him not into YOUl' house, neither bid him Godspced, fOl'
he that biddeth him Godspet'd is partaker of his eyil
deeds." John did not give us the abo\'e instructions to be
ignored to please someone else, nnd if we do we will suffer in the day of judgment. Elders: Ke!"p the churches
as pure ns thcy wCl'e nfte we fought the bnttle ngllinst
musical instruments, and save yoursefltCS and individual
members from the Inke of fire that will not be quenched.
This is not a paper fight-it'is your fight to keep the
churl'hI's pure; and to do so you must know where the
mu stands ud what he is, whom you call to labor for
you,-Nathnn Ridgwlly, New Castll', Ind. (lle is an
l'lder.-Pub.)

ltBPORTS OF BU:TIIRBN
Knnsns.-Wish ~·ou suel'ess in your work.-Susllnnll
Yocum.
10Wll.-1 sure endorse your work nnd am going to do
all I can to help,-lIolla Miller.
Penns\'lYlInia.-We recciYl'd the last M. C. amI were
much ple;\sed IIml benefited b~· it. 1I0pe that it can continuc a 1II0nthIJ". It is very much needed.-J. R. CUIllIllings,
Knnsns.-I snrc like the Mneedonian Cnll.-Cecil G.
Long.
l'hiladelphin, Pn.-Churl'h hcre doing nicely, looking
forward nnd upwlll"I.-A. Joynes.
Penns~·IYnnia.-Hope you "1111 keep sending thl' eight
plIge pllper. We lire glad to rellli it, and know ther,' III'"
still some walking in the old pllths. Truly we IIl'e Iiying
in troublesome times.-Mllrgnret Yearick.
Kanslls.-Thllnks for sending us the M. C. for so man~'
issues. 1<'ind encillSed II check. . . . OUl' congreglltion
does not approve of the HOllgh Drllft.-Mrs. W. A. SllIIlcr.
Chillicothe, Mo.-Ollr ~undllY night meetings are
growing in interest, lind J think the vnlue of tlll'lll is being
rellHzed more all the time.-G. B.
ClllifOl'nin.-1 received the Cnll lnst wel'k nnd en·
joyed reading it. Enclosed one dolhu' for its SIlPPOI't.IIl1ttie Moffitt.
Indiana.-PI('l\se fill,fl enclosed money order for subscription to M. C. Ood give liS strength to help with U's
Church. God hns IIlwn~'s hlld a people, and lllwn~'S will
have. If we don't do 0111' part, SOUle one l'lse will do His
work and \l'e will be lost.~ister Overmeyer.
California.-1'he last number of the CIIIl was VCry
good, So glad to Sl'e it enlarged. Will add a little t~
help,-Mrs. J. B. Morita.
Des Moines, Ia.-I have enjoyed the Macetlonian Call,
and thiuk if it could be read in all Christian homes that
it would be a grcat force for good, The Church of Christ
needs strong teachiug, just such as the M. C. h.as been
giving.-Melvin Short.

Kentucky.-It is the only thing 1 come in eontact with
that seems to me to be contending earnestly for th!"
stl'aight and narrow way leading to life eternal. I was
glad to read what S. W. Settle spoke out boldly beforl'
he died. He has been in our home.-Lou Helm.
St. Louis, Mo.-J certainly wish to thank you for your
patience, lind in the future shall strive to lend more sup,
port to this worthy and essential work. Am eertainh
eillted oyel' the fllct our little big paper has been e~·
lal'ged, lind may it continue to grow. God bless you in
~'our huge task.-Earl Freiner.
KlInsas.-I wish we all could help it to grow larger'
lind come oftener. Enclosed find my article. If it i,
worth~.. please place in the M. C, If not, cast it into thl'
waste bllsket. Also you will find one dollar to advanc..
our subscription. We wish we could send more, . . .
Your bl'other und sister in Christ, who live in the littl"
house in the end of the lane. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Amer·
in. (And J shall IIdd where "the old oaken bucket"-ol'
made of soillet.hing else--"still hangs in the well." Our
preachers have enjoyed visits with these old disciples.
-Pub.)
Somewhere.-Am sending a little help toward makinl!
known the Truth of the Gospel. Where is the Church
drifting, IInyway' ... The half-hearted, fearful,. world I.}',
nlinded fllvor-seeking preacher, cu not stop the church
in its mad rush into worldliness-yea, ungodliness-uruil
he turns from such things himself.-A Sister,
Colorlldo.-I 11m glad to see the M. C. and to know
~·ou ure still contending for the one filith.-Mrs. Alice A.
Bradley.
Mountain lIome, Ark.-At Pepson, Mo., had larg<'
crowds and fine attention. Folir were baptized and seVl'1I
confessed faults, and a fiue little band was called togeth,'l'
to meet and worship each Lord's day. The church at
Center, neal' ClIrthage, was a great help to this meeting.
Mud and rain hindered much at Union ~tar school housl'.
Three were baptized, one of them a ~'oung boy I p~ right
to wOl'k on Lord's dllY, having him to read for me. Bro.
11. M. \\' ood WIlS with me in this meeting, I love him for
his work's sake. This is a mission point, I go into th..
Northwest this winter, and to the West as far as Cali·
fornill.- W. C. Rice.
Decntur, ilL-\\' e had a good meeting with Bro.
Turn!"r from Kl'mp, JlI. Four came forward and made
the good cont'l'ssion, and were born again to walk th,'
new life. Last Lord's dlly Bro. Brown preached for us,
lind two Cllllle fOI'\\'l\rd, one to place membership aud th,'
other to be bllptized. We thank God that there are still
n few "uls willing to obey God.-Everett LeMar.
Klln<ills-Aftel' l'I'lIding the last issue of the plIper,
the sister whose sub I rccclitly seut you, told me she haLi
110 idell the church WIlS in the cOlldition it is, aud thinks
we IIced the l\i. C.-A Sister. (No\v there, you have' golll'
lind spoiled thllt sister's bliss, for you kuow, "ignorance
is blis.,," !-and all by sending her the M, C, There al'('
mlln~' more who al'e in this blissful ignorltnce and, readcr,
it is up to ~·ou to let them know what is going on, U i~
had Dot beeJl for \he tucbiDI of the . . 0, whloh wu Ib_~
ou\ of other papen H&I'~ ~ . what wo.td 10Inlow abou\ the apol\aa:r which 11 ill OV midR' Moral:
sound out the truth by donating the M, C, to others, or
donllting to us to hclp scud it to others.-Pub.)
Norborne, Mo.-~ assisted the ehureh at Hartford,
JlI., ill a meeting. The M. C, is flne, I am glad we ha""
II paper that is true to the Book, I hope you m~ never
betray the Cause of Christ. Meeting with Liberty con·
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gregation, north of Norborne, Mo" staTted last night. to
continue two or three weeks,' 1\1y next m!!cting will be
ut Carrollton, Mo" where you and I established the WOl'k
~4 years ago,
They arc still truc to the gospel. Mun~'
of our .brethren Illl ve changl'd. but the gospel hus nol
changed, I pray the LOI'd they mUJ' I'epellt und com,'
baek,-W, E, Ballenger,
(Well do I remember the meeting in the eomt,hous,'
at Carrollton, Our first audience was three-preacher,
singer, and the janitor! But we went on, till we 111111
gathered a church of about thirt~.. I think. We were in
'Ihe third story, A picture show on each side of u' ha,1
bands which were rivuling Clleh otht'r in making noise.
The mercury st.ood betwcen !15 alld 100 neudy e"ery duy.
One night a trapeze pel'formunl'p held nttenlioll till nilH'
o'clock, but I then called out of the Willliow thllt wc would
havc a meeting, and the room ,,'as IIbout fnll. These arl'
some of the ditllculties under whil'll II gusp,'1 Iwellchel'
labors: 1£ all our prellchers ,,'cl'e working for Iht' 1\1. C.
as hard as Brother B. is, w conld pl'illt the pupel' oftcllel'.
-Pub,)
,
Mattoon, III.-Bro, C, H, TUI'nt'r is 'hohlinl:( II mt'ptin).!
in Mattoon, Ill. Lord's day. ~o\'l'mb,'r 2-4. Iht'l'c will b,'
IlII all-day meeting, with IIl11eh lit ~lllsollie "'mpll'. Th,'
aftemoon meeting will be in th., tempi!', IIIHI will Illst
from 2 to 4, and consist of tulks fl'om mllllY brclhl'l'II.-Elders Wampler, AlIllersun, UI'iskell. (I f"l\I' Ihis will
1101. get to our readers in time, lind so 11m eOllllellsing' tl\l'
I'eport.-Pub.)
Oklahomu-I 11m pnelosin~ II ,'hcck for $5 to ht'lp tilt'
good work alollg. Hope J'ou will SOOIl b' able 10 puI onl
II larger paper.
I'INlsc mal'k my subsl'riplioll np II yCIII'
for the M, C.-\\'. A. Armstrong,
Hale, Mo.-Find enclosl·d $1 for th,' M. ~'. Thl' JlllpPI'
is getting bettel' all the time, and l will ,In 1111 I ,'1111 fur
its circulation; gllul to sec it g'rowing' IIl1d I will hl'lp ~'on
more soon. The 1\1. C, is Ihe olll~' rl'ligious pllp"l' I luk,'
or endorse, Your auswcI' 10 YOUI' l'al'ping' nit iI's ,,'liS
lille, Success to the M, C,-Lloyd )0', ~tt·ph,'ns.
Brookport, Ill.-I have just flllishetl 1'l'Iuling the ~I. l·.
IIl1d I want to thunk J'ou 1'01' the gl'l'lIt work ~·uu 1I1'!' do·
ing for thc Cause, Congl'cgations nil o,'el' 11\l' eoullt..""
IIl1d individuals should rally to the fil!'ht you 111'1' mllkll\).!
to uphold the Church, The l'ollgregulton hcl'c is hllppy to
l'ontribute to each iSliuc of thc 1\1. C, l\1l1y Und blc"" yon
1I11d all who are helping to uphold the Truth. Ill'elht'clI,
let's help Bro, Sommel' not olllJ' with our pl'lIyCl's but wilh
our monev as wcll. I enclosc $~.OO from Ihl' l'hul'l'h hl'I',·
to help i~ the lIext is.~lIe of the 1\1. l'.-.\. T. KelT.
Milall, Mo,-Am hel'c in u mecting-will "onl inll.c indcfinitely, 1 expcct to go to LOllg Hl·ach.. Clllif. IIbtl~11 thc
tirst'of Deccmber, the Lord wills, A word of warnulg to
the BIders and Leaders of OoJllTlrations: HI' SUI'\\ ytlll
know the position u preachcl' occupics bl'flll'e J'OIl call him
to work in your congregation, Uod I'equil'es Ihis lit ~'our
hllnds, A disloyal pl'ellcher can, in II a·wecks' me.,tinl!',
'O\V more discord and unrest thun J'OIl clln perhllps crllth·
,'ate ill a years, Preachcl's, come out in Ihe Op"l1 II III I
state where you stand, lind don't hide behind thl' keep,till block, Your number will be exposed sooner or latl'\'.
While here I will try to get subscl'lptions fOl' Ihc ~l. C.
It manifests t.he spirit of the New Tcstllment,-C, C,
Parker,
,
Pollock, Mo,-I am at Holiday Church 80llth of Pollock Mo, in a very interesting meeting, 'I'h,s is II coun, and rain and mud arc hindermg
' some,
I '\eIry ,chureh
l'ently spent 16 days at Bethany, near Windsor, Ill. Vis-
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ited somc Ill. Mattoonl"'hile Ihert>, Indiscretion Oil part
uf some brethren hilS ,,'ol'kl'(1 division there which, I
think: will soon be 1'I'pllil'('(1. I l\t\\'e pl,'nt~' of time open
1'01' pl'otl'lIclt'd wOl'k this 1'1111 lind winter, I apprecillte
Ihl' Insl M, C, VCI'~' mul'll. It look"d more !ike a real
pllper. ~pent a night nt Ikooklh'ld enroute here, lind
131'0, 1<', 0, Blunt thinks liS I do, thllt each conrreeauon
should see that the paper is well circulated among the
membership. Let's get behind the . , 0, bl,thren, and
use it dectively in combatting Satan's efrom to deceive
the churches,-WIlI, Kl'lchcl'slll,,, 2010 E, ) lIh ~t" To·
peka, KUII,
Colol'lillo. -Jo~nclos,'d lind $~ 1'01' wh"l'e il is 1II0st need·
cd. 1\0, don'l stnp the pllp"I', ~llln's pillns don't mClln
IIn~·thing tn III!'.
I dun'l hll\"l~ .!II\~' lime 1'01' 111l'1II nt ull.
.Insl b"I'lInsl' I !,lIn't \\Til" ntll' pl"'lll'h is no si;;n I don't
stllntl COl' 1'\"1'1'\' "'ol'd Uod slIi.1 I'til' us to do IInti b,·. Whcn
I look blll'k lit' Ihl' - - il mil I'S lIIe sil'k. \\'h,'n 1\. W, 8,
\\"IIS so fllithlnl to Utld lind lIis \\'ol'd-th,'n sec it now.
~n jnst pllli\ Oll III" liS II I nit· \\'ol'kcr Oil Ihl' M, C. side.
111ad I "lin st'nd Ihis nlllt'h.-~Irs. •1. .\. Ul,\Yitt.
illillois-I'I"lIs,' 1IlII'don Illy lIqr\I','1 ill tlllt 1"'lIIitt.ill"l;
soonl'l', :\"""l'th,'I,'ss, I appl"'l'illte Ihl' ~l. ('. 1I11l1 hOpl'
IIl1d PI'II~' ~'tllI tullY Ill' .·plll','d litany years to s,'t I'm'th the
lI'nlh liS il is ill ('hl'isl .I,'sns '"11' l'OI'd, I will .11'\' 11\1(1
~ 'n,1 II 1'.,\\. 1I11111!'S, )0;11,,10,,·,1 find "hl'ck for $2.00.~hs. Annll ~:khl.l·PCI',
~nlli"III1, III.-(lnl' nH·.,tilll:( til' thn'l' \\"'!'ks (Illeking
tllIC night) "III1IC to 1I "Iosc :\O\'l'mbl'r a, wilh Ihc 11II'gest
'Towd pn'sl'1I1 of th.· "lItil'" 1II1·dill;;. nl'o. Eo ~1. Zl'l'r '\'IIS
tl,,· Spl'llk,'r, IIl1ll \\',' ,'cl'llIillly think h.· ,lid his P~II't wl'll.
Thcl'c W,'I',' no additions, IIl1d t""r.'ful'l· I sllppose som,·
Ilt'oplc w01l1t1 t IlIlIk IhI' 1II",'t ill/o: ,,'liS unsu"cl'""fnl. but
\\',' think til trl'I'l'n t 1\', Indcl'd I do ntlt Ihin k ,\'C I'VCI' Illul
II 11101'" SIlI"'I'S.,flll' IIH'!'t ill;;. I bl'!iC"C Ih,' dllll'ch WIIS
stn'n;rlh"IIl'd III lIl'h , "'1I1'1I1'd mnch IIbollt the Hibll' theJ'
nCHl' und"l'sluud bl'lur,', ulIll those outsidc of Christ's
KlI1).!tltllll \\"hu IItlt'lIdcd \1I11l1 Iherc ,,','I'C IIHlI\~') prove.1
111110 us Ihut th,'" ""'1'1' inlel'csh·d \'1'1',' IIInl'11 ill Bro,
Z,'I'I' 's 1""'St'1I tilt 10;\ til' till' t I'llt h, Th,' 'I ;I,'st ion btlx. allli
Bro. Z"IT'S ubdlty to IIn~'\'"r th,' Sllllle on Ihl' SUIIIC nil{ht
II,,'~' \\"1'I'C hlll"I,'d ill WIIS a ~IH"',''''' fl'tllII Ih,' bl').!inllinl{.
I slln'I," belic\"l' thllt thl' "IIIII'ch,'s 111'1' bl'ginllinl!' t.o sec
thl' IH'"d of slll'h pl"'IIl'llIlI;r us is dOIH' h," 111'0. i'I,'I'1' lUll I
UI'tI. D. A. ~OIIlIll"I', whom I !iSh'lIl'd Itl in IIIl1l1y dis"tlUI'SI'S III :\I'W Libl'rl," this filiI. Thl'Y ,'el'tuilll~' 11l'C pre·
selltillg thl' pluill, silllple tnllhs uf Ih,' Hibll' ill U \\'U~' thut
l'lIl1 bc 1IIIlIl'I'stOOlI hy ull. AIIlI ill ,'iI"" of Ihl' di,'itl".1
"OIHlIlioll llf IS!'l1t'1 totlu~', whul ,'I' II ltl bc 1Il0l'C bl'l\l'ticiul.
I pl'U,", thlill thut Ihl' ,lIll"'I'I'lIt l'Ollgl'l'l!'uliollS of CIII'ist
will uwukl' to th..il' I'csptlllsibilit~, hl'fol'c Uod, untl will
1'I!1plu~' sllt'h pl','u,'I"'I'S us slllllti fUlll' SqIlUI'I' I'llI' tilt' 008pt·1 of Chl'isl, 1111,1 who till 1I0t f,'ul' to It'll yOIl Whl'I'C Ih.,~,
slulIl!. \\"c tlo 1101 IH,,',I thost' who stulIll till IhI' fellct'
til' on thc "TOIII!' sitl,·.
\\"c till 1I0t wunt thllsc wht; nl'<'
IIt'lIll'ul (01' nlllhinl!'l. \\'e wlIlIl Ihose whll slulIll for thc
Il'lIth und Ihut ulot"" ullli who bl'lIvcly tl'll J'OIl so.-Noah
Smith.
.
\\",'st )o'ol'k, Al'k.-Oro. W, C, Hil't' of MOllnlnin Honlt',
.\I'k.• heltl pl'Oll'Ul'tt',1 IIlt'eting ut "nion ~Iur 81'hool
HOllsc stul,ting Ol'tObl'I' :?:? elllling i\o,'clllbl'r a, There
were thl...·c bU)llisllls, ulld lUu"h good tlolle otherwise, Th
littlc bU1Il1 "'us sll'engthl'lIClI nlltl cIICollrlll!','tI to pre8ll
Oil in thc Mnstl'l"s ,'inc~'nrtl unt! others almosl persuaded,
llcst of ol'<lt'r, MlIt'h bnt! weathl'r, but fair crowdl!!. It'll
a plcnsure to Iubor wilh llro, Hice. for h"s satisfied with
God's arrangements. & am 1. I hope to be able to-build
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up strong church at Union Star LOll School House to
sound out word to other places. Little bnnd nt Long
View and Zinnllmon are doing' good.-H. M.. Wood.
Indianapolis, Ind.-l recently held u meeting of two
Lord's days at Lisbon, Ohio, with good interest IImong
those attcnding. r spcnt considerable tililc in the Chili"
acter stUN.)' of Old Testllment pCI'sons. Quite II numbcI'
came from East Liverpool. Thcl'e lire some tine disciples
there, eudeavOl'ing to walk in the old paths. Thc lirst
full gospel sermon pl'ellched in Americu, unll possibly in
the world for centlll'ies was preached there by WllltCI'
Scott in 1827, telling people to repcnt and be buptized
fOl' the remission of sins, as proclaimed by Pctel' in Acts
2 :38. This religious mOl'ement of whidl we ul'e u purt
is duted from this time. I IIlso preuched two weeks at
Bolivur, Pu. Conditions there wel'e not fll I'ol'uble for un
ingathering, but brethren Ihoul-(ht we lel't the ,'hul'ch in
mucb bettel' shape than when we went thcl'c. They Ill'e
in a fllir WilY to move on wal'd.-D. A. :::lommel'.
Brookfield, Mo.-Hl'ceiv d yours of the iith. Am glud
to helll' from you lind to know you arc still fighting the
good fight of faith thut WI' muy luy hO'h1 on ctel'nul life.
No, 1 am not in ful'ol' of Ictting college pl'cllchel's come
into the congl'cgution with tlieil' humllnisln.', doctrines
and comHllllHllllents of ml'll. :::lo it is nl'CcsslIl'y Ihut 1111
true disciplcs wutl'h for wull'cs in shel'p's l'lothing. lind
keep them out. It is tou bud thllt so mllny hUl'e sublnitted
to those iunovlllions lind III'e uot slltislied wilh the pUl'l'
Word of God which is lIble to Slll'e thl' soul. .\Ithuu~h
we be poor in the tempol'1I1 thing'S of this lire, we Ul'l'
striving for the fuith which lI'IlS once for 1111 delil'cl'ed
to the saints.-l<'. O. Blunt,
Cedur Hupids, lowll-The congl'cgution ut this point is
11I'ogressing very we!l at this tillie, On the l:.1th, 111'0.
\\'. C. Wilson of Toddville congl'cglltion WIlS with us lind
pl'cached for us in the evcning. The uttellliunce wus good
lind a good inspiring lesson, We uI'e hu I'ing lIible lessods
on ellch WeduesdllY evcuing conductell b.)' thl' young
brethren of the congl'egutiou uud ull secm to be very
much intel'ested in the stUllI' of Uod's WOI'lI. On the
2Uth, Brothl'l' ullli :::listcl' Le'ttoy lIIUllgl'1' ullll IJl'l,thl'en
11'u Hurtley, lIIclvin :::lhol't, or the Des Moines eongl'l'ga·
tion, came over und spcnt thc du.)' with us. lll'cthl'cu
Hurtley und :::lhOl,t each gu \'e u vCl'y in tl'l't'st ing tul k in
the morning mceting, Bl'o. l\'lungcI' pl'cuehetl u I'CI'y interesting sel'mon in the el'cning. His subject wus, "This
life and whut to do with it." Text, .John 10 :10. A IUl'ge
crowd attended both meetings, muny from the outside.
It is a gl'lInd blcssing to see und know of nil these young
men who are heil\g tl'uined in the church fol' lubol' in the
Muster's wol'!e They III'C deserving 01' ull the cou!'uge
and assistunce thut the brotherhood is uble to I'endel'.
and ihcy lIIust be eneoul'uged in these distl'cssing tillles,
for the gl'cut upostle tclls us, "The time will cOllie whcn
t.hey will not endure sound dodl'ine, but ul'tCI' thl'il' 0\\'11
lusts shull they heup to thcmseh'es t.eaehel's, hU\'ing it.ehing ears '" It set'ms thut thut time hus uh'eudy eome,l<'. II. Pryor,
Le Urulld, lowu.-I hut! thc opportunity or uttent!illll'
the Biblc Beulling in Des Moines in ,\ugust unll cnjoj"ctl
it vel'y much, \\' e hud a splendid cluss und good intel'I!st
and I'm sUl'e thc whole eluss f('els us I do "Thut it wus
good for us to huve been thel'e," 1 heltla 3 weeks' meeting in Toledo, Mo" whieh closed Odobel' 5, The church
at Toledo was very small in numbel's, consisting mostly of
two families, Because t.hey had so few members, they
had been having their worship in a dwelling hous'e ant!

feft the church building stand vacant, During the meet· ~
ing we had vel'y large' crowds and with the exception of
two Il.ights, the housc \\'as unable to comfortably seat
them ulI. \\' c hud 17 addit.ions, Hi by baptism, One of
them wus u Bupt.ist prcacher who said hc'd been preach,
ing 4 yeurs. The folks Ihcre seem to have more zeal now
unt!ul'e goi1lg to continue meeting in the church building
und ·have adopted a plan of worship that will mean a
development of more talent if they continue III they have
planned, I expect to ussist thcm in another meeting in
,\u~ust, if t.he Lord \\'ilili,--John W, Rhodes,
lJutcr-1 closell u ~ wceks' meeting in Almantha, Mo..
(ktobl'r 2U, \\'ith 17 ullditions, The church at that place
secml't! to be hindel'('ll with members thut were slack
"OIll't'I'ning theil' dut.)" so I put much of my time in
prcuehing to t hc chun'h, Rnd 1 believe wus repaid for my
lubol' us \\'e hull ii confessions, I huve promised to assist
thcm in unothl'r meeting next full. the Lord willing.
I stuI'ted u Inl't't ing ut IIrixe', Mo., Octobl'r 23 unt! plan
t () l'lose Ot't.o bt'r 3U. \\' e ha ve a good interest her!' and
hu I'e hull .. ut!llit.ions so far, Two of these four have
t'onfl'ssl'll thl'il' \\'I'ongs. I usuully pl'l'ach to most churehe~
tuut thp ('hristiun shonltl "let their light shine" and te11
tht'm t hI',)' shonltl tcuch others the \\' ord of God, but it
Sl"'IIIS h"I'e Illtcly Ihut thcl'e is u step ahead of that. First
wc lIIust pn'uch "uftel' thou art converted, strengthen thy
II1'<.'thl'l'II." )f by pl'euching a man can bring back an
t'l'I'illg' "hilt! of Uod, WP ure doing us much good as thoug>h
\1'(' l:on\'el't sinncl's, bel'uuse one thut has left the faith
und gone buck into the world is worse off than he was
11l'1"01'e he lert thl! \\'ol'lll of siu. From now on I think I
shall preach not only to get more members into,. church
but to make stronger members out of what we do have,
I think we all ought to use the same plan, A congregation euunot be judgoed us to how strong it is by the num·
hl'l' on Ihl' l'ecol'll book. Some churches hll\'e many mem1ll'I'S bnt Inun\' of these members sccm too weak to bear
I"l'uit unll we iwow thut. we shull be known by our fruit.
-.1. \\" R
LUll'r-·Ten wel'e udde,lut. 13rixe.)'. 8hllll sturt at Wil.
hoit, 1\10., 1\O\'l'lIIber 17.-.J. \V, R.
Oes .\loilll'S, lu.-Silll'e lust reporting from here on('
hus uPl'n ud(Itod 1'1'0111 the Christiun Church, at 2907 Dean.
BI'l,thrt'n, d" not rorgoct the three llu~'s meeting to be
held in Des .\Ioinl's, .Junuul',)' l:lth, 9t.h und 10th. All in
reuch or us thut cun llo so plan to be with us. We
"Xpl'!'t to hu\'(' tlll'ee sessions euch lhl.)'. Subjeet.s to bl'
"olisilll'rpd will be those thut pertain to the problems
before the bl'othprhoo,1 todu,l', in planting and muintain·
ing' dlnl'chl's, unll combuting fulse teachers, and falSI'
do(,t!'ilh'S. The wl'it.er in compllny with an auto load
1"1'0111 hl'I'(' l'njo,)'cll meet.ing morning III Il I eVl'ning with
the cong'I'egul ion ut Cedur Hapids, Nov, 9t.h, The pros·
PPl'ts look gooll for Ihe wol'!< there. Olud to note the
wu~' the !t'/llh'I'S th(~I'1' huve 11I'runged to give the membcrs un ul'! iI'e pUI't. in t.he scrviees.-Eugene Suddeth,
Blockton, lu.-Bro. A, C, Wurl'eli (formerly of Des
l\loines) hus bcen locut.cd here since Murch lst, 1 wish
to l'ommellli him to the brethren, Bro, Ballenger (W, E,)
is the evuijgel ist in ehurge of the chureh in Blockton,
und the chnl'ch, including Bro, Warren, s under his
lenllel'ship as cvangelist, There have been five added to
thc uumbcl' hCl'e smce hc, wife and daughter took memo
bl')'"hip. 1 love to r('ull the I'eports in the "Call" from
fuit.hful brethren, bul. let us not make the mistake of
concluding that the paper we take is our standard of
measurement, aud forget there is but one standard, the
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Bible, and that alone, Let u~ 101'1' the..:Ri,b.1.Q I!lll! I'XlIlt
it more and more, It il Itr&nre that a man can exalt the

Bible for 110 or 60 yearl, and exclude and denounoe as
hentiol all that differ with him and his p\,per; and th,n
himself divide the ~ople of God and lay the blame for
suoh divialon upon those that oppose the instrume-nt-the
RoU;h Draft-whioh was let up as a basis of unity (\\"hl'lI
those that got it lip decidl'll \\"1' ('011111 1I0t 1I11ile 011 th.,
Bible lind tak(' it tiS 0111' l'rl'ed)! lIrll~' Ih" 1.01'11 ha\'l'
mercy IIpon those that Sl't Ihe XI'W TI'Stllllll'lIt IIsilll' for
II human creed as a basis of I1nit~" ]11 hope of 1I11il,I' 011
Ihe creed called the Xl'W T('stllln"nl,~J. \\" ~nlilh.

"OAN OHRISTIANS BE CHRISTIAN?"
In the A"g,"st 27th isslle of th" H"I'il'\\", DOli Cllrlos
,IlInes IIsked the abo\'e qUl'stion, In SIll'III,ing' of Chris·
tillns 31'ho differ eon(','rlling !'l'ligiolls lj\ll'slions. IInoi I!'I'·
ing to pr.o\'e that I\'e shollld fl'lIo\\"ship nltlsl 1111. if nol 1111.
who differ fro III the Chlll'('h of rlll'ist (of "0111''<' t h,'r,·
lire SOME he wOllld not fl'llo\\"ship, slll'h II" ~rOl'lIlons,
Catholies, et aL), he sa,l's this: "Thllt''Jol'l' "OI"'I'dh II
multitude of sins' is no lit· \I' do.·trilll·... Thn" h,' 1I001llit"
Ihat at least sOllle of the Ihing~ \\"hi"h he 1'\'1"'1'" 10 II!'('
SINS, His "logic," it S('"IIIS, is 10 "01'''1' lip sill" \\"ilh
love and I!'O right on fellowshippillg' Ihl' sinner, nnt Ihllt
is the spirit of the "RolIgh Draft" \\"hit·h h" ",,0101'''''' 111101
most all "Bihle eolleg'e" 111111 .,( 'hl'istilln ,'hlll','h" pl'l'lI .. h.
ers endorse, .1anl's belong~ to Ih,' "Hoolitl' \I'in::" or Ih,'
"Bible college" fa"tion,
Apostle P"tpr is spl'aking or 1)(,I'SOllS II'ho do XI)T
lliffer doetrillalil', bllt of 0111' 1\"'llknl'ssl's in olh,'1' Will'''.
He is not spl'lIk'ing of l'ol'l'ring lip sins of nny kinol.' ill
Ihe WilY 0111' bl'olhl'r spl'l1ks, H ,I'on hilI'., sinll,'01 lIg'ili'lst
IIII' (offendl'd Ille) 1I11l1 hlll'l' tl'lInsg'I"'''''11 110 IIIII' 11 .Joh'l
:1:4) in so lloing, Illy lo\'(' 1'01' rhri,t ,hllldol "all'" Ill" Itl
o\'erlook \'01\1' lIetions, I\'ord, 01' \\"hlll.'I·.'I' it \I'll" Ihlll
offend('d );H', For instllncl', n hroth"r \\"IIS kinolh' 1"'hnl,,'01
bv lin elder anti Ihe brolhl'l' shtllll, his Ii"t ;llIoI,'r Ih"
eidl'r's naSI', 'etlll"d him II dog', dirly 1'11"1', "t,'. Th"l ,,1,[,,1'
slIIiled nllll talk"ll killdh lind Il'i,'oI nft"I'\I'ill'oIs 10 ","',that brother, Thel' hlld io ex .. llldl' hilll. ~lI,'h "" thaI is
\\"hat Peter hnll rl'fl'I'en,'e 10 \\"h"11 hI' slli,\. "!.O\'(' .. tll'pl'"th
II multitudl' of SillS," Thllt I'ld"I' IIllly lillI'" 1','lt Iii", Sill'
ning by striking" his brothel', bnl h,,',· 1'01' lIod WOllid nol
Illiow him to do so,
Peter (lid KOT ('Olltl'llllil't hinlsl'll'. 'Ith.'r .\postl"s lInd
('hrist when he Ill/Ill" thlll stllt"11I"lIt. Thl',l' 1111 11"1l'h Ihllt
sin must be rebukl'l\. llot 1'I'IIo\l'shipp,'d Illlli ",11"'1',,01 III'
with lo\'e, Heresy 1l1l11 othl'l' sillS "lIl1llot Ill' "'II"'1,,'d III'
with love,
If Christians wish 10 hI' t'hrislilln, (lod's l'II'"s will Ill'
their lo\'es, and Cn(!'s hllll's will h!' 111I·ir IlIlt,·,. t:lIo1
hutl'S "pride." "I~'ill!!," shl'oIding' "inll'II'l'lIt hlo o
"wiekpd imngillution," "111 i"'h il'l'," "II 1'111", lI'itll"",
"sowing' diseord nlllong hrl'lhl'l'lI" (1'1'01'. li:lIi·l!I). <:001
"hUh's the doetl'in" of Ih,' Xi,·olllit,"lt·," (ll.,I', :!:lIi, I,'.),
whieh in('hllh's fOl'lli,'nlion 1111.1 flllsl' t<·Il!'hing'. Xo 1'01"'1'·
in!! tht'sl' np wilh lo\'(', 1'01' (lod II.\TE:-:; Ih1'111 , lind lIis
hutt's shonld bl' onl' hutl's, If 11'" 1",'1' (lod Iltld lI'ish 10 Ill'
('hristillns thut Ul'!, l'hrisliun 1\'1' will hat,· Ihllt whit'h
110d hates,
"The feur of the LOI'lI is to hllle t'l'il" (1'1'01'. ~:I:n.
Again: "Hate Ihe I'l'il 111111 JOI'I' Ihl' g'ood" (,\llIOS :; :I,i\,
i'40. insteud of trying 10 101'1' the I'l'il GOll SIl,I'S HATE il.
With these scriptures bl'fore llS we !'Iln st'" hll\l' fill' th,'
spirit of thut "Hough D"IlI't" is 1'1'0111 the Trnth, Also th.'
Iluthor of the urtil'le IIndel' ""I'iew is' us fur f,'olll thl'
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truth us is the H. D, So C1lristians' who arc Christinll
HATE evil nnd 10\'1' the Il'ood. I\'hieh is done by Chris·
t illns wlio nl'e Christ inn 1"'l'ry time nnd nil the tillie,
In thllt same is"ue of the A, R. T find th"se nllIllI'S:
rlnud F, \\'itt~', Don Cnrlos ,1 11 tH·S, Fred 1';0111 nil' I'. nUl'·
le:g-h, W, .1. Cnmpbell. Ott in !!er, Kepple, FIIl\'il JIIlII.
Wnlln(''', Ll'lllons, Willis. D, M, Owens, W, R Gibbins,
A, R. JIoltl'n (of Dl'troit, 1 bl'!il've), sel'el'nl of Idiom
were mnn~' ~'eRJ'S ngo shill Ollt of the A, R. b~' 0\11' mu('h
helol'pcl sisler ~ommel', nlll 10\'1' is eOl'ering Ihl' sins of
Ihose who fellol\'ship the l'ollege hl'ethl'en Ilnd oth.'I'S,
Sill"l' sistI'I' ~omml'l' I\'ent to h,'r "Iollg hOIll!''' 111111 elln no
101l!!el' I\'nl"h nlHl kl'ep Ollt thl'm who tenl'!1 nl1l1 pl'lH'ti,'1'
llllst'l'iptlll'nl thinll's,
Tn "Offir'l' :-\otes" of thllt Sllllle isslw 1 find this: "If
Ih"se Mt'lhollisls ll11d olhel' rl'liC'ious lll'uominnlions will
work lo!!dh"I' for Ihe g'oorl of th!' l'ounll'~' Ihis will SOOll
he n 1'1'111 pI Me ill I\'hi"h 10 IiI'.," Da,l' Il\' .lll~' W!' hilI'!'
11101'" I'I'i,lellee of Ihl' l'onl]))'omising spirit of SOIlII' I\'ho
I1re tl',dng 10' r'OI'pl' un SillS with 10\'1', whpll Go,1 SIl~'S
Ihesp sins WI' sholl lrl lL\TE.
In SI1IllP issup 1 Iltlll thl' slnll(lin!! notil'l' is slill pl'illll'd
ill II'hi"h thp~' illl'ilp \'is:t""s ill Tllllilllllll'0lis 10 1lI",·t 1Il111
wIII"'hip with "nihIl' eolll'!!I''' hl'l'Ihl'''", ~'el Ihr.I' sn~' th!'
('ollp!?p is ~T\' ill Othl'l' i"u,'s IlIHI lettl'l's, So Ih.,~·, kepI'
u ST,\ XDTXCl Ilotipe ill Iheir pl1p"l' 8, king' ~'ou to 11'01'·
,hir; with whflt Ihe~' ndlllit is sin, and Clod Sll~" n,\TF.
Sill, ~nllle (lifTl'rellr'e lwlwePIl Ihe I1l1lhors of th., H, D.
ll11d 1'1lhli,IH'rs of thi" 1\1l11l'I'II11rl thp nihl.· IInfl its uuthol'!
-\\'. G, nobpl'ls, 2iOR Dl'\I'ilt ,\\'e.. 1I1'Ilttoon, 111.

BY AND BY
Thl"l' Inod"rll Sl'il'ntists "Ilnllot 1,'lIns wh"I'e Ilnol WIWll
Ihl' ,'ow l'Olll,,'in,l thl' irl"11 of ,'hpwing 11 ('u,1 10 illfhll'l'
slllil'l1 \I'hi"h she SWill lows 1o Ili.! ,li!!eslioll, Th., 1'01\' llid
1101 !!pl Ihllt i,lt-a 1'1'0111 1"'lIdil1!! WI'i!!h'I"s ,'hl'wil1!! glllll
lI,lI"'1,tis"lll,·tll" \\'ri!!ley g'ot th,· idl'11 fl'OIll th,' ('011',
11' ~'nll Wllllt 10 kill 11 1'I"'II"hel', ,1011't !!il'!' hilll Ilrst'l1i,',
.111"1 Pllt hilll Will' 011' ill II n'lllol.· ,'00111 In sl,'ep bl'lw""ll
111'0 sli"I;, il'OIIl'oI sh,','ls, sllll"'h!',1 slil1' "l1on!!h to rnttll',
11' lhllt dl\('''I1'1 !!,'I hinl. jllsl Il'l him do 1111 his writill!!
Iliid 1"'llIlitl!! ill 11 slol'"I.·", "old I'oonl, wilh th.· willllow,
l'llispd slig-hll~' 111111 Ih.· h'll'k dOlll' 0l'l'n, 10 prolllot<' II "ohl
,h'llfl, ,\l1d, if 10 1'0111' IIslol1ishlllt'lll, h.· is slill IIlil'!' III
ti,e "loSl' of Ih,' Illl:.·ting', he will nol be I\'orlh n (','nt in
Ihe 11",1 1I11'l'lill!! IIl1til h., l!"e~ hOIll(' 111111 slwllds I\'hal
sllPl'nl't ~'''" !!1I\'e hilll, <1od"l'illg up,
\\'.' 1,11011' nl'O. Oilh"I,t is "pl''''''ll I" ('hlll'"h .'oll,,!!l's
1>1"'11 II sr' he Sill'S h" is, nlll h.· hilS 1101 sllid hI' is n!!nillst
Ihn"" who 1I11;',wllt,·, ;11111 sllpp,))'1 Ihl' IIho\'1' s"hools wilh
Ih"il' 1111\111',1', 111111 Ih",,' wh" SIl,I' "ll' Ih" pl'l'lI"h"r WI' e1Il'
plo.", 1'01' II 1I11·.,till~ 1I'1I11ls t" t.llk" pnl't "I' I\'hllt w.' !!i\'.'
hilll IIl1d g'i\'p il I" II l'il'lIl i"slitllti,,", thnl is hi" OWIi
IW1'so11i1i nfl'lIil', nlld l'i,I,," :-:;0 WI' slill II!!I'"'' with ,1nlllj's
(,IllS, 1·8),
.\ 1'11'1' th,' n"I'i.,w I'"hli,h.·"s """'lI'''·,1 n lOll!! list of
II II 1111'S nlld 111"'11'.1' lI11d,,1' th.· hl'ndillg "·I'h.'!'p hn\''' ,'011·
tl'i1>lIl.·tI I" h"l" Pllt ol'.'r till' B,IIIg'h D,'nl'l," th!',I' nl'" 11011'
sllyillg', "WI' III'" .illsl I"ttillg' il (BOlllth Urnfl) .lii' 0111,"
\\,,,11. wh,l' ,h"IlI<111't .lh",I'? Ts II"t Ihnl whnt Ih(' dl'l'il
sllid (with n "hllt'klt-) "I' n sillflll hllllllill 1'/11'" !lfler h,',
I"", hnd pilI "",'!' n 1'''1',1' tI('I'ili,h wOl'k ill thl' g'n,'dl'lI of
EtI.'II,' Th., d"I'il nlld Ih,' H,'\'i,'w I'lIhli~hel's holh gol
"'h'II Ih".I' \I'nlll,·tI Inlld n 1','''' thillg's th.,~, <1illll't I'Xpp"l)!
1'" filltl I\'h" is Ih(' g'lIilt." I'nl'l,l' ill Illosl, if lIot nil 10l'Il1
,'hlll,,'h 1I'''lIhl"s, 1',,11011' this sillll'll' 1'1110·: 1. )<'illll thp
0111', "I' 1\1 II'S, who nl'l! !'I'fusillir to ~p,'nk 10 nny or lin of
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the other members, 2. Find thos&- wllll. arc exhausting
every righteous effort to get the trouble settled; then
locate tho ones opposillg their efforts. S·. Find how many
are "perfectly.satisfled with cOlldit.ions just liS t.hey are,"
whilQ others ate saC'riflcillg t.o bl'ing IIbout pellee, and
purify the church, 4, Add to this Mllt.t. 7 :16·20, 5. Subtract all thl' neutrllis IIl1d opposing forccs, Answcr: All
the trouble·lIlllkers IIl1d tlwi,' sympllthizers.-Wm, Ketch·
ersidc, Topcka, Kiln.

NOT "GONE OOLLEGE"
III Apostolic Ill'view of 8cptC'lIlber 2-4, wc hllve th,'
foJlowinA' from thc publishers: "Alld liS IIcithC'r North
[ndillnapolis chllrC'h litH' the Ilcyicw hilS 'jrone collcjrc' nol'
'progrcllsivc,' just whllt is thc prcsellt stlllldillg of thosl'
fllisc prophcts who sOll'ed rliscol'll II11l0nA' bl'ethl'clI? Sl'e
Pro v, 6:16·19."
On thc sllmc plljrC, IIl1d IIlso ill IIlmost every isslle, th,'
,Slime publishers slIy: ,"\\'hell visit iIIA' ill Illtlillllllpolis
you'll be well'omC'11 to wOl'ship lit 1:149 B1l1ine A YC'III1P
(Wcst Sidl'), 38:jl K 1\'C'w YOl'1l St~et (I~lIst Sidc). 1301
Cruft Strcct (Rollth Hide), 92H W. 29th Rtl'c"t (~ol'tl1
Side), 3721 E. 25th Htl'eC't '(1I1'ill'htwood), fl07 ell/ltlwick
Strcet, 01' (coIOl'"d bl'C'thl'''") 2:142 Hovey Stl'eet."
'I'hrec of thC's", IIIHI possihl,r 11 fOlll'th, nrc "Biblc ('01ICllc l'hllrl'hes," IIl1cl wOllld 1I0t IWI'Illit II pl'C'II('hpl' to sholl'
publicly the ulIscriptll/'lIll1eSs of theil' hllmllll oq~nllizll
tions of nihlc C'olll'lI'C's IIl1d homes to 110 lI'ol'k of' th,'
ehul'C'h. 0111' of thl'm hns II pll8tOl' who prclIl'hC's CV"I'~'
SUllduy morllillll' 111111 lIill'ht, Ililtl two othel's hnve sUl'h IlS
they cnn IIfforc1. A sister who hilS ,",olle mUl·h to 0111' or
t.hem told me thllt the)" tllkc up spcl'illl l:olltrihutiollS for
thl' orphan homc,
Achlln's flllllil,v did 1I0t s1<'111 th" IIlIhylollish jrllrmellt,
wl'll!!,C' of jrolll 111111 two 1IIIIIch'pd shekl'ls of sil V"I', but
thc,Y tol"rllt"d qu' 0111' thllt dill. YWr th,,\' \I'C'I'e stollell
with Al·hllll. TIll' Apostolie 1l1'vil'W, IIlld the l'lder of th ..
l\'orth Tndiullllpolis 1,III\I'(·h. IlIl1y Ilot estllhlish 01' uclvlwut ..
DIHECTLY lIibl" l'ollC'jrC's ulld homes, bllt they are help.
ing thOle who are advocating them, They 111'(' ill the
sllmc bOllt with .'\"hllll'S fllmil~'.
".Just whllt is thl' 1Il'''S''lIt stnllllilll( of thosc fnl,,'
pl'oph"ts who sOII'l'd disl'ol'd nmolll( hl'etl1r"n" h~' tl',vill!!
t.o drllll' thl' hl'othl'l'hood illto the Slllll" l]l'stl'\ll'linll with
Al'hlln's fllmil~', throlljrh thpir HOllllh Dl'lIft f AmI just
whllt is thc stlllldillll' of thosp 11I'C'nphpI's IIl1el II'I'itpl's nlll\
othpl's who 1II'(~ uphoillillj!' slll·h clistlll'hpl's l-Pllb.

DRIFTING WHITHER?
[n n I'pc('nt isslll' of II jo II I'll II I thllt I'IIIilllS to hI' IIpns.
tuli(', whosC' C'elitnr IIl1d publishl!!' S('Ol'l' lit thc clllim thllt.
t.hpy hnl'l' dl'il'tpd from thcil' fOI'ml'l' IIpostolic positioll,
J fillcl II I'CPOl't fl'om n yOl11l1l' pl'pllchpl' who sllys hI' hns
beclI Ul'l'Upyill1l' the pulpit elllt'inl( the IIhsCII('e of "0\11'
rplI'Ullll' minist('I'," lip snys, "Rome of thc topics elcnlt
with Rlllldny p\'(,"injrs hllvc bpC'n, '1"I'ontiel's of thc Chul'('h
III thC' Wol'il with YounlC Pc'op]e,' 'Specilll Strllills Oll
PI'C'sellt Dny Youth.' "Ealter Mellage of Today,'" IIncl
hI' lists SOlllp 1I1,pomplishnlPnts of thc mOllth liS follows:
"1. [1I1'I'pnspl] illtprpst on thl' pllrt. of ~'ollng peopl!', 2.
Development of Bpecial MU3io, :1, Thl'cc yOUlI1l lll.elics
bnptizpc1. 4. TII('!'!'nseelIlV('rlllCC ntlpllrlllllec of thc SU:Hlny
Schoo!. 5. All C'xpcrimclltnl lIetivity of hllv'ing II worship
prOlCl'lIm lit !J ::10 RundllY l1lol'uinlts fnr the combinc,1
Sunday Bohool." 'I'hcn he IIdels, "With thc coopcrlltivc
hclp nlld intl'rcst IIl1d thc promotivc cncrgy of t.he com·

billed constituency,of trlc Southwest congregation, we ar!'
inercasing our capacity, strengthening our spirit\\alit~,
and adventuring into lIew rcalms of sCl'viee in our com,
munity,"
Hub yuur cyes, brethren, and read it ugllin. "Eastcl'
MessnlCc," "Speoilll Music," "Sundar School," "Experi.
mentlll Activitr," ctc. Is not someolle headed toward
Bab,yloll f One \l'ould thill~ this a rcport fl'om a 'Christiall
chuI'ch pr('uclll'I' wel'c it not publishcd in Il jourllal, Impposedly IIpostolic l·dit.ed bj' a vcry prominent preachcr
of the church of Christ, Drifting is lit timl's an uneollscious progl'css on the pnrt of'those who UI'C drifting,
but thosc on the shol'e cun detcct thc slow but sten</I
til'ift towllrd thc rupids, I, for OIlC, am truly glud \1'-"
hn\'(~ thc "M, C," to t.rumpct u wllrning of the danller,
uhcud.-Hor LOllcj'.
-

llIIBOm.LANEOUB
Thc sOllg book, "Orcllt Songs of the Chul'ch," is th,·
bl'st Inrjrl'r collcction thllt [ know of. [t cOlltaills til"
stulldlll'd song's of the Christian world lind docs not eO\l·
tllill II lot of illfcrior songs from the brllill of un infcrior
'·lllllpill·I'. It. is in either round 01' shape notcs. Lim\,
bindillg', -10 Cl'nts; doth, 50 cllnts, NOT .[)ostpaid. OI'L1n
fl'OIll thp M, C, officl'.
\Yolllel it 1I0t be out of pluce fOl' thc Ethiopinlls 'to b,·
spendillg' n gorl'ut (Icul of timc IIl1rl mOIl<'y puttillll
lip stlltl' buildings, tlig'gillg callallt, ctc. f Theil' count".\'
is ovcrl'UII with till! cllcmy, lind mllY be ubsorbed br th,'
Itlllilllls bcfol'c the trouble is through with. 'I'heir who/r'
IItlention must be givcn to trying to slIve themselves frolll
beillg' sWllllo\l'cd by a stronger nntion, Whilc the posi·
tioll of the truc Church of Christ is 1I0t 1(\lit.c as dc, perut,·
liS thcil'S, )"l't \l'C CUll not now spcnd the timc ill COIl·
stl'llC'liw wOl'k thnt II'C should like to, bccuusc there i,
/111 nttt'mpt to dcstl'o~' t'ompletely some vital prillcipl!'s
for whit'h \l'C 1111\'1' beclI fighting fol' decades, So th,'
I'pudt'r will ulltlCrstlllld why we havc to Sllr so much or
II IIcjrlltin nllture. Wc must fight. thc cnemy to kecp th,'
Silllplil'it,l' ill Christ from bcing dcst.roycd, If wc could
Pllt ollt 16 pagcs ench mOllth, we should hnve cnou~h for
pOllstructivc work, Wc wish to thallk the many who
hllve hcll)('d the M. C, ill its fight, aud hopc manj' mol'"
will 1'1111 ill Iill!" liS iJl(lcell thcy III'C doing.
11011'

'l'hl'rc urc mUII~' things nbout which wc miRht cliff!' I'
ill relillious muttcI's, rct which do not affcct vitnlly th,'
mOl'lIls or doch'incs of the Chul'ch, We eun afford til
pllSS ov.'r thcse, But when doctrines or pl'lIct.ices hllw
to elo with pl'illciplcs, W'C cnn not afford t.o eompl'omisl',
\\'hnt will this Icnel tof-shoulcl bc 1\ Iluestioll we shoult!
IIsk oUl'sclvcs with cVCI'y vital movc wo mllke illl'eligioll,
If n I'onrse of )lroccdnl'e is in doubt, wc shonld not gi\'l'
thp clc\'il thc bl'lIcflt of t.he doubt, liS so many IIrc doill::
today.
Is it not strnnge thllt somc pl'cnohers will come ont
bolllly on somc cvils if othl'r prcl\chers hnve done it b.,·
fOl'c thl'm lit thnt plncc, Dut whcn a plnce has \lot hnt!
thc plnin t!'nth b.'oultht out, yct nceds it bndly, sllit!
pl'cnchers nl'c thclI vcry mild. The imprcssion a faithfnl
Bible studellt Ilcts.of them is that thcy are prcachinll fOl'
the Chnrch for whllt they can r,ct out of it rather, thnll
for what thoy can give to it.

